CATHOLIC RELIEF SERVICES

Drought Emergency Response Project (DERP)

FFA Modalities

faith. action. results.
Project Goal: Restoring H/Hs dignity & resilience through food provision and asset creation

Project activities:

- Baseline & Market Survey.
- Registration & verification of project participants.

faith. action. results.
Project activities cont’d

• Establishment of farmer groups.
• Associated trainings on FFA.
  -technical works, marking registers & reporting.
• Monitoring of project activities.
• Distribution & redemption of vouchers.
• Post Distribution Monitoring.
• EOP Evaluation & Final Report.
Successes:

- Effective engagement, collaboration & networking with various stakeholders.
- Skills transfer amongst farmers, & motivation for timely cropping.
- Business boost for local vendors.
Challenges:

• More time & resources needed for project activities.
• Lack of NFIs delay work progress.
• Need to invest more on behavior change regarding COVID-19.
Thank you...